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THE FORMER MISS CHRISTINE GLADSON

Wa triage .An n ouncet
The marriage of Miss Chris¬

tine Gladson of Atlanta. Ga.
daughter of Mrs. J.E.Gladson
and the late J. E. Gladson
of Murphy to Gaines Jones,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tote
Jones of Blue Ridge, Ga.
took place In the First Bap¬
tist Church of Blue Ridge,
Sunday at 3:30 p.m.
The Rev. Howard B. Merrlt

performed the double ring
ceremony.
The alter was decorated

with an arch entwined with
string smllax, white glads and
white mums; lighted candles
and tropical ferns, wood-
wardra and magnolia.
Mrs. Bess Swanson was

organist and Miss Vera Car¬
ney sang "Because'"Whither
Thou Goest" and "The Brides
Prayer."
The bride was given In mar¬

riage by her brother Harold
Gladson of Hayesvllle. Her
gown was of Chantllly lace and
Imported peau-de-sole over

satin. The fragile lace formed
the entire basque bodice and
featured long tapering
sleeves, white sequins and
seed pearls edged the neck
line. The bouffant floor length
sldrth of satin designed with
an over skirt of lace extending
Into a chapel train. Her Floor
length veil of French illusion
fell from a pearl queens crown
She carried a bouquet of lilies
of the valley, white sweetheart
roses and orange blossoms.
Miss Mary FrancesStewart

of Woodstock, Georgia was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Sue Gibson and
Miss Wtlma Hughes of At¬
lanta, Georgia; Miss Betty
Gladson of Hayesvllle. Their
dresses were of red silk
organza and matching head
pieces with veils, full skirts
and matching shoes.

Fhe flower girl was Sharon
Gladson, niece of the bride.
Her dress was of red silk
organza with full skirt and a
matching head piece with veil.
She carried a whitelacey bas¬
ket decorated with red satin

hand-made roses and filled
with white petals.

Charles Conley of Blue
Ridge, Ga. was the ring
bearer.
Jim Conley of Atlanta was

best man and ushers were

George Collins and Walter
Sims of Atlanta, and Harold
Herndon of Blue Ridge.
The brides mother wore a

blue lace dress and white
accessories and her corsage
was of white carnations. The
grooms mother wore a blue
lace dress with white ac¬
cessories and her corsage was
of white carnations.
Mrs. Gladsonwas hostess at

a reception in the church
social hall. The brides table
was covered with a white satin
cloth with bows of pure silk
and satin roses. A tiered cake
in all white was in the center
and pink fruit punch was

poured from a crystal punch
bowl at the other end of the
table. Two friends of die bride
served and the sister of the
groom kept the brides book.
When the couple left for

Washington, D . C. they wore
matching suits of Blue and
the brides accesorles were
white.

After a wedding trip the
coterie will be at home at 550
Orme Circle N. E. Atlanta,
Ga. The groom is employed
by the Southern Saw Co. and
the bride is employed by a

branch office of the Anerlcan
Credit andlndemityCo.ofNew
York.

Aadrtws First
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Andrews . The Rev. Joel
T. Key, new pastor of the First
Methodist Church of Andrews,
recently moved to Andrews,
Rev. Key was formerly pas-
*>r of the St. Paul Methodist
Church of Greensboro, N. C.
where he served for eight
years, the longest pastorate
in the hletory of that church.
During his stay at St. Paul
Chtn-ch, a new building site
of five acres wss purchased
la a rapidly growing area of
the city, a new parsonage was

bidlt, and a new church build¬
ingof contemporary archltural
design was built.
Rev. Key attended Asbury

College In Wtlmore, Kentucky
where he received hla Bache¬
lor of Arts degree. He attended
Duke Divinity School of Duke
University in Durham where
he received his bachelor of
Divinity degree.
Rev. Key Is a native of

High Point, N. C. and la mar¬
ried to Faith Otter Key, for¬
merly of New York Stats.
They have two sons, Mark age
6 and Stephen age 4.

Unbelievable but true III
Camera and One Roll of 127
fllm. All for 9Jf plus
tax. At Maimey Drug Co. In
Murphy. Takes Real Good
Pictures Tee. See *> Believe.

Progressive Agriculture
by James Stewart

Cherokee Cowty Ag. Agnt

New Weed Control Working
The weed chemical "Atra-

tfne" has proven k> be most
affective In Cherokee County
Ids year. Atrazlna has made
It possible to make the biggest
Jump we have ever made In
reducing labor In corn pro-
duedon.

Emory Shields of Culber¬
son , Wilson Phillips of Mer¬
ita's Creek. Paul Nave of
Murphy, and others, used this
chemical successfully this
spring. The chemical will con¬
trol most weeds and grasses
In the corn field. Cultivation,
hoeing and sldedresslng have
been eliminated In the fields
where Atrazlne was success¬
fully used.

OBITUARIES
LOVINGOOD

Mrs. Mollte LovlngoodKep-
hart. 81, of Rt. 3, Murphy,
died In an Andrews hospital
Monday evening after a long
illness.

Surviving are three daugh¬
ters, Mrs. Ella Carroll, Mrs.
Elsie Whltner and Mrs. Lucy
Carter of Murphy; three sons,
Roy and Raymond of Rt. 3,
Murphy, and Robert of Oak
Ridge, Ore. ; five sisters,
Mrs. Eva Kembree of Rt. 3,
Murphy, Mrs.EmmaHembree
of Tennessee, Mrs. Bessie
Peoples of South Carolina,
Mrs. Ela Dockery of Gastonia
and Mrs. Lillle Panther of
Washington State; two broth¬
ers, Noah and Allen Lovln-
good of Murphy; 14 grand¬
children and seven great
grandchildren.
Arrangements under the

direction of Townson Funeral
Home were incomplete Wed¬
nesday.

ADAMS
Robbinsville . William

Robet Adams, 92,of Robbins¬
ville died F rlday morning in a

Bryson City hospital after a

few days' illness.
He was a native of Graham

County, son of the late Taylor
and Jane Crisp Adams. His
wife, Mrs. Alice Slaughter
Adams, died in 1957. He was
a member of Mountain Creek
Baptist Church and had ser¬
ved as a Graham County law
enforcement officer for 25
years before his retirement.

Surviving are one daughter,
Mrs. Viola Crisp of Robbins¬
ville: two sons, Claude of Rob¬
binsville and Wayne Adams of
Mableton, Ga.; 14 grandchild¬
ren and several great-grand¬
children.
Services were heldat2p.m.

Sunday In Mountain Creek
Baptist Church.

Burial was In old Mother
Cemetery.
Townson Funeral Home was

in charge.

The procedure with Atrazine
Is K> broadcast all fertilizer,
plant the corn, spray It and
then get out of the field until
harvest. This is a near
miracle K> corn producers.
Tobacco Budworms

In observing several tobac¬
co fields last week In Unaka.
Hanglngdog, Martin's Creek
and Peachtree communities,
the tobacco budworm Is doing
severe damage. This Insect
can be controlled with 10%
DOT or 10% TDE dust. These
chemicals can also be obtained
as a spray material. It will
be necessary to treat at least
once a week t> stop the Insect
damage.
Liming Necessary
For soli test results taken

In the county over fifty per
cent of all our soils are below
the best PH range for crops
being grown. Since low PH
soils will tie up large amounts
of phosphorous it Is Important
to lime.
Test Soli Now

All fields Intended for al¬
falfa and other hay crops
should be tested now. Any Ad¬
ditional lime needed should be
applied early to act before
crops start growing. Most fail¬
ure of alfalfa and hay crop
seedings have been the failure

BIBLE
QUESTIONS
& ANSWERS

by Tom Ledbetter
Andrews Church of Christ

Question: Can a person
be saved without being
baptized?
Answer: The Word of

God commands many things
we must do in order id be
saved, such as faith, re¬

pentance, confession, and
baptism. No one will say
you can be saved without
the first three, buttheysay
baptist is not essential.
We can leave out one of

the others and take a ter¬
rible chance on losing our
soul. Again all will agree,
but say it is all right id
omit baptism.
The New Testament

commands baptism in
order to be saved (Mk. 16:
16), for the remission of
sins (Acts 2:38) to wash
away sins (Acts 22:16), and
to be a new creature (Rom.
6:4) and id be in Christ
(Gal. 3:27).

Please consider these
and then answer for your¬
self. Can you be savedwith-
out baptism?

Radio Program! WKRK
Sunday, 7:45 a.m., 8:30 a.m
Church services in An¬

drews: Sunday 10:00-12:00
7:30 p.m. , Thursday 7:30

is know how much fertUluer
to apply and as a result ant
putting down the reqidred'
amount. Soil teat boma and'
Information abeats are avail¬
able from most Agrl. workers
In the county.

Shearing Demonstration
To Be Held

Leonard Hampton. Forest
Managements Extension
Specialist for the Western
District will conduct a
Christmas Tree Shearing
Demonstration on Friday,
J une 39. at 10:00 a.m.. on the
farm of Georg Bids trig) In the
Brasstown Community. All
Christmas Tree Growers and
Interested people are invited
K> attend this demonstration.
This will be of Interest to those
who have pines or ornamentals
Christmas tree growers are

especially urged to attend so

they will be prepared to start
shearing on their plantations
at the first sign of need.

Miss Joanne Davenport, a
Junior at the Aul(manHospital
School of Nursing hasteturned
to Canton. Ohio, to resume
her nurses training.
Miss Davenport spent her

June vacation with hpr grand¬
mother, Mrs. E. J. Phillips
of -Andrews, and her aunt and
wcle, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
E. Williams of Tampa. Fla.

Bright NEW COLORS

SUM-PROOF
HOUSE PAINT

evening skyj

for most repaint work
. ONE COAT COVERS!

. REQUIRES NO PRIMER!
PAINT OVER CHALKY SURFACES!

$G 95
GALLON j

MURPHY
HARDWARE COMPANY

VI7-2110 St.
PITTSBURGH PAINTS keep that rzL

CLAY

COUNTY

WILL

TRY

AGAIN
After a Lapse of Five
Years in the Blood
Bank Program, We Have
Raised the Money and
Wi(l Again Try to Gain
The Advantages of Having
Blood Available When It
Is Needed Most.

Tell Your Neighbors -

Plan To Be There When
The Date is Announced.

All Excuses Should Be
Sent To Ed Lidseen.

CONGRATULATIONS

SUPtR MAKKti

B & T SUPER MARKET
Hayesville'sAllNewSuperMarket
On Your Grand Opening

Concrete Work At This Modern
Super Market Was Done By

ORAN Win Murphy, N. C

Pay Off.

on the4th
Put safety on your side when you plan
your 4th of July activities. If you're
driving, obey all traffic laws. If
you're around water, watch Red Cross
rules for water safety. Good common
sense can be your guide in all activities^
Have a happy 4th . . . but please
remember to play it safe.

Blue Ridge
Electric
Association, Inc.

Young Harris, Ga.

CONGRATULATIONS
BELL H

B&T Super Market
on your

GRAND OPENING
This Week-end - June 28,29 & 30

AndTerrazzo Floor At Hayesville's
All New Ultra-Modern Super Market

Were Installed By

Lemons Tile Co.
GR 2-3551 Box 81 CbvtlMd,Ti


